White-crowned sparrows learn and produce multiple song types as juveniles, but most individuals stop singing all except one by the end of the first singing season. This single song type is generally maintained throughout adulthood. We demonstrate that, at the start of the second and subsequent singing seasons, this species can recall songs that had been deleted during the first singing season. The re-expression of song occurred in both the oriantha and the gambelii subspecies. Although all our males recrystallized the original song in the second year, our results indicate a mechanism for seasonal song change without new song memorization. The traditional dichotomy of closed-ended versus open-ended learning is inadequate for birds that learn early in life but can change their song output seasonally. We suggest that species can exhibit a closed sensitive period for song memorization and first production, with the ability to recall deleted songs later in life. This type of learning, selective attrition followed by subsequent re-expression, may be used by some species currently considered open-ended learners.
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The process of song learning involves a 'sensory acquisition' phase when birds memorize the songs of adult tutors, and a 'sensorimotor' phase when song is produced and practised (Konishi 1965) . During this second stage, early 'plastic' imitations of tutor songs are refined until the song becomes 'crystallized,' with a stable acoustic structure (Konishi 1965; reviewed by Marler & Peters 1987) . Both laboratory and field studies have shown that some species memorize and sing more song types or phrases in plastic form than they eventually use in their adult repertoire. Such initial overproduction followed by subsequent deletions has been observed in swamp sparrows, Melospiza georgiana (Marler & Peters 1981) , field sparrows, Spizella pusilla (Nelson 1992) and white-crowned sparrows (DeWolfe et al. 1989; Nelson et al. 1995) . In the case of white-crowned sparrows, juveniles may produce imitations of up to seven separate tutor songs, although they usually crystallize a single song (Nelson et al. 1996a, b) . This process of 'selective attrition' may serve to reduce the number of heterospecific song elements acquired during the tutoring phase (Marler & Peters 1982b; Baptista & Morton 1988) , or to increase local song sharing through 'action-based learning', by which birds appear to select those songs that most closely match their neighbours' (Nelson 1998b).
The species cited above have been categorized as 'closed-ended' or 'age-limited' learners, which memorize tutor song during an early sensitive period and do not change their repertoires after initial song crystallization (Marler 1970; Marler & Peters 1987; Nelson 1998b ). Other closed-ended learners include the zebra finch, Taeniopygia guttata (Immelman 1969; Slater et al. 1988) , the marsh wren, Cistothorus palustris (Kroodsma & Pickert 1984) , and the chaffinch, Fringilla coelebs (Thorpe 1958; Nottebohm 1968) .
In contrast, species classified as 'open-ended' learners can introduce new song material after crystallized song has been produced (Nottebohm 1984) . Males of these species add either songs or song phrases to their repertoire, or they replace existing songs with new ones, usually on a seasonal basis. Open-ended species include the yellow-rumped cacique, Cacicus cela (Trainer 1989), red-winged blackbird, Agelaius phoeniceus (Marler et al. 1972; Yasukawa et al. 1980 ), European starling, Sturnus Correspondence and present address: G. E. Hough II, Borror Laboratory of Bioacoustics, Department of Evolution, Ecology and Organismal Biology, 1735 Neil Avenue, Ohio State University, Columbus, OH 43210-1293, U.S.A. (email: hough.14@osu.edu 
